
Buy your watches at Lundy's, 4 Third
street and 7S2 Market street. v^egaSLSJfi

Special information supplied dally to
business houses and public men by th«
Press Clipping Bureau (Allen's), 230 CalU
fornla street Telephone Main 1042.
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Richardson, charging him with conspir-
acy to defraud the Government.

Speaking of the connection Richardson
had with the placing of the contrivance
under contracts from the Postofflce De-
partment, Attorney Samuel Knight, who
will defend Erwin, said yesterday:

••Erwin and Richardson went back to
Washington together in 1S99, Erwin act-
ingas sponsor for the latter In his efforts
to bring the postal device before the eyes

of the authorities in the department.
After Erwin had introduced Richardson
to Machen, Beavers and other?, he with-
drew from proceedings as far as the mat-

ter of gaining contracts was concerned,
nor did he have any hand 'in the report-
ed distribution of stock among the Wash-
ington officials. IfErwin did not do this,
who did? Erwin did not realize that he
was receiving his shares out of the 1000
claimed to have been set aside for the
promotion of the success of the scheme;
ifhe had he could not*have seen any evil

There are those in this city who do not
hesitatefto adversely criticize Richard-
son's actions in the matter. It is a
fact ythat he went back *. to Wash-
ington in November, 1S99, with the in-
tention of bringing th« postal device
before the eyes of the Government
and at that time relied upon Er-
win's wide acquaintance and favorable
reputation among the officials to become
introduced to them and float his scheme.
Erwin entered into the spirit of the work
with a vim, both through his friendship
for Richardson and v his interest as part
Inventor of the contrivance.

The device once accepted, the letter box
company- thrived. Of the Montague,In-

dicator and Letter Box Company, the
first company which controlled the out-
put, W. W. Montague

-
was president.

Then when the company was relncor-
porated under its present title, with 40,000
shares, Richardson became its president

and it is stated by smaller stockholders
of the concern that he has received dtvi-
dends amounting In the neighborhood of
$(I>00. Erwin, the man who helped perfect

the patent /contrivance and was instru-
mental in getting Richardson a favorable
hearing in its interests before the Wash-
ington,1authorities, was given a blocfe of
600 shares from which he has realized
just • $96. • Now comes his _, indictment,
served on ,the . undoubted testimony of

the Potrero. Factories that are about
to be built there willnot be built for tlie
reason that It willbe impossible to ship
goods by-the water route. Vessels can
lay in the China Basin and load goods
from neacby. factories provided Sixteenth
street is^not;closed to heavy travel, if
Itis closed a hardship will be worked on
property owners in the Mission^ and Po-
trero\and many -blocks of land, howheld
on option 'by.manufacturing plants, will
be abandoned."

Since the first shock of the news that
former Superintendent of Special Deliv-
ery for San Francisco James W. Erwin
had been Indicted by th-3 Federal Grand
Jury at Washington for alleged conspir-
acy to defraud the Government and had
been removed from office, postal officials
and the many friends of Krwin in this
city have been unanimous in expressing
their su*f»r!se and Indignation at the step
of the Eastern judicial body and have
been ready to voice their theories as to
how such action could have been taken.
And there is the persistent query: "Where
is Superintendent Daniel S. Itichardson?"

On August 27 the superintendent of the
San Francisco Postoflice suddenly depart-
».w for Washington upon an urgent call
•from the Fostoiflce Department. Shortly
afterward the Federal Grand Jury for
the District cf,Columbia held an Inves-
tigation Into the affairs of the Postal De-
vice and Improvement Company, togather
wiih other supposed frauds which were
being perpetrated upon the Government.
The evidence is conclusive that Richard-
son, president of the San Francisco Let-
ter Box Device Company, was called be-
fore the Grand Jury and rnadp to tell
all that he knew about the concern. On
Thursday the Grand Jury made public an
indictment .ugainst James W. Erwin,
among' others. Richardson had then left
Washington. Since that time he has not
been seen.

Friends of the Former
Official Are Strong in

Condemnation.

THINK ERWIN
IS UNJUSTLY

SINGLED OUT

„ "From the point where the proposed spur
tracks branch out from the main line
south of Sixteenth street is a distance of
about' 400 feet to the north side of Six-
teenth street. 'Ifthe company begins its
spur itracks north of Sixteenth street it
would be of;vast to property
owners and manufacturers who propose
locating:;in the Potrero.-
"Ifthe plans of the railroad are allowed

to *,be .carried ;out
'and .Sixteenth . streetpractically closed > toiheavy travel, there

will be no chance" for improvements in

"This matter has only come up in the
past twenty-four hours and Ido not sup-
pose that any of the Supervisors have
been cognizant of the result to property
owners, in the Potrero if the railroad is
granted permission to build a number of
track* across Sixteenth at the point in-
dicated on the map.

-

WILL WORK GREAT INJURY.

"Ifthe Southern Pacific Company Is al-
lowed to build a number of tracks across
Sixteenth street, between Kentucky and
Sixth streets, itwill render the Potrero
absolutely valueless for manufacturing
purposes. Itwill be impossible for teams
heavily laden to cross the tracks and
equally impossible to cross the proposed
bridge over the tracks, on account of the
heavy grade to the bridge~approach.

"The map shows that the spur lines of
the company commence to "fan out'1 on
the company's property south of. Six-
teenth street, thence crossing: the street
mentioned and enter the company's yards
north' of Sixteenth street. If the plans
of the railroad are changed by the StJ*
pervlsors so that the lines willcommence
to "fan out" north of Sixteenth street. It
wHl make a > vast difference to property
owners.- It is possible for heavily laden
teams to cross over one or. two tracks,
but when It comes to crossing

(ovet--ten
or more tracks ItIs out of the question.

"A large number of manufacturing
plants are to be located in the Mission
and Potrero districts and these will nat-
urally do considerable shipping by water,
provided teams can easily travel from
the factories to the, water front.

••Sixteenth street is a public highway
and is now open as far ns. Eighth street

and willbe graded to the 'water front in
a time. ItIs the onlynatural outlet
for heavy teani3 from the Mission and Po-
trero to the water front. Teams cannot
rSuch the bay by Mariposa or Solano
streets, which are riouth of -Sixteenth
street, as these streets cross high hills. -

water front and that products of facto-
ries will have to be shipped by the rail-
road and not by the cheaper and compet-
ing water haul. ,
In Its application for the bay /3hore

franchise the Southern Pacific Company
agrees to build a brid?e over Sixteenth
street, between Kentucky and Sixth
streets, the grade to the approach to the
bridge not to exceed C per cent.

WAGO1JS MUST CLIMB GRADE.
The use of th's graded approach to the

bridge willbe impossible for heavy teams
and only foot passengers and light wag-
ons will be ableyto travtl from the Po-
trero to Central Basin on the water front.

The section of the proposed bay shore
ordinance, referring to sidetracks, spur
tracks and connecting trae'es. says that
the railroad shall be empowered to "croa3
Sixteenth street diagonally, west of the
west line cf Kentucky street." and fur-
ther says, "snid running thence northerly
and easterly acres?. Sijct'xr.th street, be-
tween Sixth street and Kentucky street,
with ten or more single tracks. Into the
yards and property of^said company."

A well-known citizen and property own-
er. In speaking of the proposed bay shore
franchise, said yesterday :
"Ifthe Southern Paclficj Company is

granted the right to lavy a number of
spur tracks across Sixteenth, street, be-
tween "Kentucky and Sixth streets, it will
practically close Sixteenth street to all
heavy teams that may desire to reach the
water front from the M:ssion s*id Po-
trero. The railroad. company owns con-
siderable property in"that district. The
map shows that Itowns th? blocks bound-
ed by Pennsylvania. Mariposa, Kentucky
and Sixteenth streets. On these blocks
the car repairt shops are to be located.
The companyHuso owns the blocks bound-
ed by Sixteenth, Kentucky. Fourth, Chan-
nel and Sixth streets. The Supervisors
have closed a number of streets at the
request of the railroad company and
there has been but little objection from
the property owners.
UNABLE TO BEACH THE BAY.

THE ordinance for the proposed
bay shore line of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad will come up before
the Board of Supervisors to-Uay

and ft is not likely to be adopted

without a protest from mary property

owners in the and Potrcro dis-

tricts.
The Street Committee of the Supervis-

ors held a ?r^cial nrfeetingr last Saturday

for the purpose of drafting the ordinance
which, with a few exceptions. Is similar
to the wetltion for the franchise filed by

the railroad company.

According to a prominent real or.tate
man there fa B "joker" of magnitude in
tho railroad's application for the bay

shore franc'iise ar.d the intention of the
railroad is to cut off competition by water
from any business that may be located
in the future in the Mission and Po-»*ero
districts.

A glance at the map filed with the rail-
road's application for ihe bay shore
franchise shows that a number of spur
tracks are to cross Sixteenth street be-
tween Kentucky and Sixth streets. If
these are built it is said that all egress

from the Mission and Potrero manufac-
turing districts will be cut off from the

MAP OF THE POTRERO SHOWING A NETWORK OF TRACKS THAT THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD WILL CONSTRUCT AT THE CROSSING OF SIXTEENTH STREET IF THE REQUISITE PERMIS-
SION IS SECURED, PRACTICALLY CLOSING THAT THOROUGHFARE.

'A•'¦•..
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Plans to Lay Many Tracks Across Sixteenth Street
Will B^r Heavy Travel From Reaching the Bay
and Force Shipments of Factories to Railroad

SEE A "JOKER
"

FOR SOUTHERN PACIFIC
IN PROPOSED FRANCHISE IN POTRERO

5

signlflcance in itat the time."
Yesterday's mall from "Washington

failed to/ bring the certified copy of ths
Indictment to District Attorney "Wood-
worth. ,It is expected to arrive to-day, at
which time United States Marshal Shin©
will serve itupon Erwin and collect the
bail, which will be stipulated in the
"Washington advices. The preliminary
hearing: before Court Commissioner Hea-
cock willprobably be commenced Imme-
diately. At a late hour last night Itwas
learned that Richardson was somewhere
in the State of Washington.

Townsend's California glace trult» and
candles. 50c a pound. In artistic ftre-
etched boxes. A nice present for Eastern
friends. 715 Market st, above Call bid*.

•

I LAST DAY
"

OF THE

! THIS AFTERNOON AT 2,
TO-NIGHT AT 8

i RIIVGL1IMG BROS.'
; WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS.

LAST 6 NIGHTS.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

HENRY
a
MILLER

HARGAREf ANGLIN
: First Time H^re,

!"THB AFTERMATH,"
An A<Jxptat <jn by Henry Miller of George

•Ohnrt'e No\«I. '"Le Maltre des Fortes."
Next Monday

—
Tb* Merrr Musical Succ'ps,

"PR1NCB OF PILSEN."
By Pixley A: I^uders. Authors or "KingDodo."

SEATS READY THURSDAY.

iZiidy st.. Above Maeon.

POSITIVELY LAST SIX NIGflT^.
The XVth Century Morality Play.

; EVERYMAN
: '¦

Farewell Matlne«s, Thurs. and Sat. at 3.
Rftmril S*cts. $1. $1 50 and $2.

-
Box Offlc*. Sherman, Clay ft Co.'s.

| Comics
—

AUGUSTA COTTLOW. Pianiste.

j

MISCELLANEOUS.

1792 1303
STATEMENT

OF THE

CONDITION AND APPAIB3
OF THE

; Insurance Company
i OF NORTH AMERICA

(FOUNDED A. D. 1732)

OF PHILADELPHIA, IN THE STATE OF
Pennsylvania, on the ai« day of Decem-

ber, A. D. IMS, and for tho year ending on
Ithai day. as msilp to the Iiisurance Commis-• tioner oi the £t*te of California, pursuint to
! rhe r>rcv;s;ori« of Sections 010 an<J <U1 of the
IPciltioa! Cr«1e. ccndcnrcJ as per blank fur-
¦ nished Ly tlie Coraaiifsioner.
|Capital 53.000.000 00
;Amount of >:a; :t.il Stock raiJ up

in Cash 3.000,000 00
ASSETS.

;Heal Estate owned by Company.. $725,500 00
| LcanB oi! Dcnds arJ M.,rtga«es.. i.loO.SjOi 29
iCash Mark*-! Value of all Stocks i -¦-

-
i ond Bcr.Us c-.vne-i by Company. 5.731, 750 00
:Amount oi i/oans secured by

ptedxe of Dcad3, Stocks and
olh«r rnnrketEbie securities as
collateral/ S21.4CO 00

Oe«h in Ccmpar-y's Office 10,:W7 CO
tji«h In iijnlta 1,1-17,105 25
interest due and accrued on

BondH and Mortgage* 7,?27 30
;Pr»mitim« In due Course of Col-

lection 0SG.5S2 44
Billc receivable, not Matared,

taken for F.re and Marine
K;ek« SS.rteS 10

I ];¦>• k accounts due company 4,2C-'l S6
! D-j*from other Companies for re-

lneurance on losses already paid 590 57

Tctal Auets $10 ««4.1S3 CO

LIAKILITIES.
losses s<5justea and unpaid $US.C«» 27
i^o^ses -n r>rcvr«s of Adjustment

or in Pufpen'e 069,612 70
! I>3SBe9 resisted. including «-

penfes ., * 49.718 03
i Gross rjremium« en Fire Klskj. running one >rar or le«». $.1.-

277 'J77 "^>; rf'.nsurance 50 per
! cent 1.C2S.3SS fc-S
IGross Dremiums on Fire Risks

$n OyS.430 29: reinsurance' pro
rata 2.008. 43J 23'

Gross oremiums on Marine T;nr»
< Risks $ ; relnsaran«« 50
I per cer.t t

—
.".C2.119 00

!"Amount reclalmablp by the In-
sured on perpetual fire inaur-

: ance policies
—

769.411 lft
J Cash dividends remaln!ngr v.ur.pa!d r.O CO

i Due and accrued for salaries.
rent, etc 46,546 R8

Allother liabilities C0,4.°.3 5$

Total Liabilities *3.733.ttH 5<3_
INCOME.

"

Vet cash actually received for
Fire premiums }4.S91,33t 43

Net cash actually received for
Marine premiums 1.S3S.619 78

Received for Interest on Bonds
and Mortgages 70,949 42

!Received for interest and divi-
dends on Bonds. Stocks. Loans

i and from all other sources 2.VT.R43 S3'
received for Rents 42.<H4 44
Received from all other sources.. ,

s
211,521 21

Total Income $7,415,713 17

EXPENDITURES.
Net innount paid for Fire Losses |2,S2S,417 55
Net' amount paid for Marine

Losses l.«17.855 41
(Dividends to Stockholders :.;:», 910 (»)
:Paid or allowed for Commission

or Brokerage 1,352,634 64
Paid for Salaries. Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc. 394,212 24
Paid for State. National and

Local taxes 159,379 00
Allother payments and expendi-

tures 375,645 54

Total Expenditures *6,413.OS4 38
Fire. , Marine.

Lo««es Incurred
during the year.$2,707.817 55 $1,159,855 41

Risks and Premiums. IFire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
¦written durlDff the I
year |594,679,472!$6.293.041 37

Net amount of Risks .
i expired during* the
Wear 589.711.343 B,8C9,763 42
Net amount In force

December 31. 1902. 617.467.1961 7.276.476 64
Mar. Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written durir.c the
year $392.6(», 705 $2,183,363 21

Net amount of Risks
erplred during- the
year 391.358,118 2.)33,497 46

Net amount In force
December 81.. 1902. g.505.614 362,119 00

CHARLES PLATT. Pres't.
OREVILLE E.FRTER.-'Sec^y.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 16th
day cf January,* 190.1.

RIC1TD. H. REILLY. Notary Public.

Losses Paid Since Organization, $111,857,074.87

JAMES D. BAILEY, General Agent
412 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.
GEO. H. MURDOCH &. SON, City Agents,

Weak Men and Women
CHOULD USE DAMIANA BITTERS, THE,'c'Great Mexican Remedy; Rives health and, Hrcnrih to sexual organs. Depot, 323 Market.

Mrs. Anderson,' a prdminent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E* Pinkham' s Vegetable Compound*

/
"
Dear Mrs.Pinkham :

—
TheTe are but few wires and mothers who

have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
Iwish such women knew the value of Lydla 13. Pinkh&m's Vegetable
Compound. Itis a remarkable medicine, different in action fromany
Iever knew and thoroughly reliable."
Ihave seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-

nent benefit, who were cured inless than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable
came oiit cured, happy, and inperfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. Ihave never used itmyself without gaining great
benefit. Afew doses restores^ my strength and appetite, and tones up
the entire system. Yourmedicine has been tried and found true,hence
Ifullyendorse it."

—
Mrs. R. A- A2rc>ER3ox, 225 "Washington St- Jack*

Bonviii?,Fia.

Mrs.Bsed, 2425 E. Cumberland St,Philadelphia, Pa., says t \
>{jSskk "Dear Mrs. Pixkham:

—
Ifeel itmy duty

j«rfgp§|p||*jk to writeand tell you the goodIhave received
/TfS^^^^^^. from I-ydia E. Piivkham's Vegetable Com*

&&C$J $2?& "Ihave been a great sufferer with femala
fa^^P^"^ *ly trouble, tryingdifferent doctors and medicines
IjU^i^i

***
Kf "withno benetit. Tv/o years agoIwent undertfj£3kp&sfa f*^\ *J an operation, and it left me in a very weak

g^^^ *-c=^ / condition. Ihad stomach baciache,
w||^l$f!v JL headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very
ft^d-i^'*"!.%rw-^-^<^Js. nen*ou3; in fact, Iached allover. Ifind

yL^^^^ra^arj^^ ŷours is the only medicine that reaches
» %j'A \\ jV vW^Mi^r^suc^ troUDles» nnd would cheerfully rec-
fi^W'll v ommend LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable
if H\ /^i\ ' Compound to allsuffering women."

. \Vhpa vrcaifn are troubled with irregnlar or painful menstruation, weak-
lcn-jorrhrca. displacement or tilccration of the womb, that bearing-down

feeling1, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
indigestion, and nervous prostration, they shonld remember there is one tried
end true remedy. T^ydia E.Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound At oats
removes such troubles.

Tho experience and testimony of some of the moct noted
women of America sro\to prove, beyond a question, tbat Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound willcorrect allsuch trouble at
once by removing the cause and restoring: the organs to a healthy
and normal condition. Ifindoubti write Mrs.Pinkham at L.yna r
Mass. as thousands do.

Xooihennedicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. Noother medicine has such a record of cures
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

SF* n!f*nFORFEIT If •«•« cannot forthwith prodnea th« or5jin«l letters aad «Jfa*tar«i mt
l\ijjlj1»oot« t?*tix:oaia!s, which willprove their absolnt« ennaisemeas.
UVViU JLjdia E. Maih.ui llcV.clao Co., Ijnn,Ham.

...TO-NIGHT...
And Also ©a TV«lne«lay, Frtflay and Sunday.

Ever.lr.ss.
"

Ver41'» Immortai Oper*. i

IL TROVATORE. i
TuectJ^r, -^hursaay and Sunday Evening. Sat-unlay MaUnw, BellinJa Great Work.

Lft SONNAMBULA. j
'

muz '
KEXT "WEEK

—
"CAP.MEX" and "THB BAR-!

Bm OP SEVILLE." j

PRICES ALWAYS THE SAME—25c. iffc. 75c j
7>lephon« Bufh 8. \ |

pAEI^RMra
UpOreAtert LaturMns Piece la iHitt

Teara. «!
« A.rrlead oi the Tmmily.f

'
Fe*t'Jrtn«; George. Bar- k. !

ccm. for yeai-a lradix^ :
<3c:ae<yaa with May Irwia. • !
and AJic« Johnsoa l».«din-lady of tfc* orlelnil Fr&w- ;ley Company.

NEXT BXTJfDAT.

T|
TES CHAPEUOra.

jse»
I 8e*U Now S«Illa«.

HEATR&i
j

B. ROTTSBT*S Latest Spectacular Novdty.

"I3ST PARIS."
As Electrical Beview in Four Tab- j

le&ux; Arcesen; James Richmond ¦

Glenroy; Princess Losoros; Fred- j
eric Bond and Company; Original
Bio Brothers; Almont and Du- j
mont; Fischer and Wacker and the j
Biograph.

R»eerv*d S*at*. 2Sc: BaJcany. 10c; Box Seats :
aad Opera Chair*. 60c.

Be'asco & Mivfr, Proprietors.
Market rt.. n<"»r Eighth. Phone South 533. j

TO-NIGHT. ALL THIS WEEK,

MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,

Macniflcent Produrtion cf the Gcre°ous Mill-j

SCHElfPICKEIS^
An Augmented '"ust p.nd Stage Sftt'.rcs cf .

Oriental Splendor. .
PuIPPv ri<«iTm« tOr to 74-c :
i:'.:vu Matinees We lf<~. -'*?

'

STet* of Bept M^AFTEB PARK. :
j

MATXXEES BATCBOAT AN'!) Pl'NDAT.
Every lsd\ ard chili presented with a .

\«>r.ir picture of one cf tho l*c!!arJs*at all '
TCtinrtf

THir.n \vt:nK

POLLARD LILLIPUTIAN 0PES4 CO. ']
to-night.

To-morrcw and \Ve0a."hJa>
-

XiglitR. tlie Ameri- I
car Version of the

Musical Comedy,

THE LADY SLAVEY
Thursday. Fridav end Saturday Kisbti en-l I

Saturday Matinee. ''THE GEISHA."
PRICl^

—
Kveninjr* 15c. £5r. 7.V •
Matinee? 15c. 25c. L(>c [

ALCAZAR^^!
Ce'.asco &Mayer. Proprietcrs. ..Phnn»> Altaxar.

E. D. PniCE. General Manager.

TO-NIGHT—THIS WEEK O.NXT.
Flnt Time Here of

FLORENCE ROBERTS
In Suderrr.ann'* Masterpiece,

...MACDA...
ErcJilagg, C5c to 75c; Fat. Mat., 15c to 50c. |

EVERT THTRSDAT MATINEE

D'ANNUNZIO'S GIOCONDA.
\VHJi.y NIGHT PRICES WILL PREVAIL.I

ART PROGRAMME SOUVENIR.

Next "Week—MISS ROBERTS in

THB ADVENTURE OF THE LADYUP.SULA. \

DID WE STRIKE IT AGAIN???
Juat "Watch the Crowds Pour In.

The New Double Bill
—

a Tremendous. Big
Seri£a.Uon.

| "The Glad Hand" and "The Con-cnrers" 11
Our "All-Star" Cart. Including ,

KOLB AXD DILL,
BARNET BERNARD.
WINTIELD BLAKE,
HARRY HERMSEN.
IQA(.kJt* AJlO£iXl,

ELEANOR JENKIXSj

RESERVED SEATS— Nights, ffle, V)c and
75c; Saturday &nd Sunday Matinee*. l'5c and
BOc; Children at Matinees. 10c and i5e. >

GRAND H0
Eu^

San Francisco Symphony Society,
FRITZ SCHEEL. CONDUCTOR.
NEXT SPLENDID CONCERT.

TCESDAT UTEKSOOV. BEPTEKBEK IB
AT 3:15.

A MacnJOcent Prop»mme Including Selections
From

...PARSIFAL... |
All tickets are good for Tuesdays of the

came week they art dated. /

PRICES....51 60. $1 25. Kte.
Ticket* at Sherman. Clay tc Co."«.
On daj» cf concert* at the Grand Opera

Houre.

JOHN LlFcLAIR
The Artistic Comedy Juffgler. and a

AND

Inspect "CABARET DE LA MORT."

VISIT THE

"MYSTICMIRROR MAZE"
AVATST7B SIGHT THTURSDAT.

ADMISSION. 10c; CHILDREN. 5c.
tVben Phoning Aek for "The Chntea."

WfU$1.00 Der Tn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS

DoHair No Good, but Often Cause It
to Fall Out.

Many hnir preparations are "fake" be-
cause they are merely scalp irritants.
Ihoy often cause a dryness. making the
hair brittle, and. finally, lifeles.* Dan-

druff is the cause of all trouble with hair.
It Is a germ disease. The germ makes
euticie scales as it digs to tlie root of
the hair, where it destroys the hair's vi-
tality, causing it 10 fall out. To cure
dandruff the ?erm must be killed. "De-
stroy the caus<?. you remove the- effect."
Newbro's Herplck'e is the only hair prep-
aration that ki'ls the dandruff germ,
thereby leaving the hair to grow luxuri-
antly. Sold by leading drugeripts. Send
10c in stamps for sample to The Herpi-
cide Co.. Detroit, Mich.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho s^TJf //Vf« /*Signature of(~&a^yy{<hc^o^U/Z^

For Sores, Hums, Scaldi, / ~^">*4.^J'bb
Ulcer*. HtngMrorm, Tetter, Xk '/'tlMErT»lp^l*», Hcal<l Head, S // B ESItch, l'hnplM,hlotrhe*, X. ISB
Inflamed Eyelids, Itch- jfT^ 7^~i m
Ing l'Ue», and *USkiny^t^L IH

HEISKELL'S 1
Ointment 1

They milyield to itsmagical Infla»nn»."INthB H
the afieofrd part, nslnx llniktU't Soap, night M
and morning, apply 11eiskf11'b Ointment, and Hcare followsina fewdays. Atall druggists COo. 61
Send for free book of testimonials. . \3
•JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Ml CO. flS»l Coimero 8fc7 PhlUdelpklm. Jf

Paiarp don't fail toiaiaww sec the beautiful
j COURT Lounging

5111(1 room, the EMPIREuuu PARLOR, the
C .A PALMROOM, the
liniiiQ LOUIS XV PAR-U1UI1U LOR, and the LA-
nAiAf/

, DIES' WRITINGMotels Iroom

r Al
ST. Sf!^S5^

QolfShirt5pecial

To create a littleinterest in shirts we shall have a special sale in
this department" this week. . We shall sell some 75-cent shirts for 40c.

They are made of corded percale and madras, and though the
price be low, we can guarantee the colors to be fast. The patterns are
light,and medium grounds with figures or stripes in harmonizing colors.
Ctrffs attached or unattached; sizes 14 to 17; cut full size; can fit
every normal man.

The sale price is

v 4-Oc -
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